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1917 IVY OUT. 
More Pictures, More Reading. 
The best I vy ever has again come out, 
this time being the 1917 I vy. This 
year's book is notable for an increase 
in the amount of literary material and 
the number of pictures of all kinds. 
One new feature is the group pictures 
of all the classes. This makes the I vy 
of greater personal interest to the two 
lower classes as heretofore no pictures 
of sophomores and freshmen have 
been included. Another new feature 
is the views of the college, done in 
sepia. The dedication reads as follows: 
In Memory of 
James Junius Goodwin, LL.D., 
a worthy Son of Hartford, 
in Character and Life and Example 
of Integrity, 
Patron of Historical and Genealogical 
Study, 
Trustee of Trinity College 1896-1915, 
Benefactor of this and other 
Public Institutions, 
This Volume is gratefully dedicated. 
There is a full page picture of Frank 
Eddy Haines, Jr., ex-'17, who died 
last year. 
There are the pictures and .reco.rds 
of every man on the faculty and in 
the two upper classes, to which each 
junior has a short descriptive verse 
attached. Each fraternity has its 
section, showing the picture of its 
bouse, its roll of members, and seal. 
The athletic section is very full, and is 
interestingly treated. The society 
events section is headed by an exception-
ally good cut by C. C. Mcivor, ex-'17. 
This section is followed by the sections 
given over to the Jesters, and the 
various organizations of a more or less 
literary character. The 1915 com-
mencement week is told about, and an 
account of the Red Cross course is 
given. 
Alfred Harding, Jr., '16, contributed 
"Wally Painter" and "A Cataclysm of 
Cats"; Robert B. O'Connor, '16, "The 
Plute"; Richard L. Maxon, '16, "Love 
• - and War," in the style of George Ade; 
C. B. W. Gray, '16, "Hennepin," an 
epic fragment. "The Charge of the 
'Limb' Brigade" is included with 
apologies to some one. Besides these 
there are the "Cravin' ," "The St. 
Patrick's Day Racket," "Musings in an 
English Class," and "L' Appreciacion de 
Ia Musique" by members of the junior 
class. 
Those who contributed besides the 
members of the class of 1917, are: 
R. S. Morris, '16, and L. J. Kallinich, 
'19, photographs; Vertrees Young, '15, 
N. J. George, '16, W. B. George, '16, 
C. C. Mcivor, ex-'17, R. B. O'Connor, 
'16, W. MeA. Pollock, '18, R. B. 
Wessels, '18, and J. C. Rorison, '19, 
drawings; and C. B. Gray, '16, Alfred 
Harding, Jr., '16, R. L. Maxon, '16, 
E. A. Niles, '16, and R. B. O'Connor, 
'16, writings. 
The committee in charge consisted 
of Allen Northey Jones, editor-in-chief; 
Warren Milton Creamer, business mana-
ger; Guy M. Baldwin, William Wade 
Macrum, John E. Bierck, Robert 
Hatch, J. S. Kramer, J . M. L. Cooley, 
Kent S. Kirkby, J. E. Griffith, Jr., 
Donald J. Tree, and A. P.R. Wadlund. 
HARTFORD, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1916 
PREPAREDNESS PARADE A 
SUCCESS. 
Big Trinity Delegation. 
The slight, intermittant rain last 
Saturday afternoon in no way dampened 
the ardor of the marchers, 17,000 
strong, not counting the 2,000 A.O.H.'s 
mysteriously lost "somewhere in Hart-
ford". The Trinity delegation, almost 
two hundred strong, was enthusiastically 
received all along the line of march, 
and the reception was just as warmly 
returned. The whole affair was a 
great success, and was not materially 
marred by the smallness of the down-
river delegation, although more was 
expected of them. 
The Trinity delegation was ordered 
to assemble on Lafayette Street, at 
2.30 p. m. At that time a number 
were on hand, and the numbers were 
nearly filled up by 3.00 o'clock, the 
time they were supposed to begin. 
Orders for marching were received 
about quarter of four, and after numer-
ous delays and halts, the delegation , 
started, marching along Park Street to 
Washington Street, and then to Main 
Street through Jefferson Street. 
By the time the delegation got to the · 
reviewing stand in front of the old 
State House, the men were pretty well 
accustomed to keeping their lines 
straight, and they made a mighty fine 
appearance. As the Trinity delegation 
passed Christ Church the chimes pealed 
out with "'Neath the Elms.'' 
"'Neath the Elms," also greeted the 
Wesleyan marchers, but was not par-
ticularly enthusiastically received by 
them. 
The Trinity delegation sang a number 
of songs as they marched along, and 
did some snake dancing along Ford 
Street. After being marched to Buck-
ingham Street, the delegation was 
dismissed, most of the men then "going 
over to Main Street, where they stood 
and cheered the last of the parade as 
it passed. 
DR. JOHN B. PRICE RESIGNS. 
At a meeting of the advisory commit-
tee Friday afternoon, the resignation 
of Dr. John B. Price as football and 
baseball coach was accepted with 
regrets. Dr. Price will not be situated 
in the vicinity of Hartford next winter 
as it is his intention to enter medical 
work in Pennsylvania and for this 
reason he tendered his resignation to 
the advisory committee. 
Other possible selections for the 
coaching of the football and baseball 
teams were discussed, but no definite 
JESTERS' DINNER. 
Barthelmess Re-Elected President. 
The Jesters held a dinner at the 
Hotel Heublein Friday evening, which 
was attended by fourteen members. 
After the dinner several constitutional 
amendments were made. The principal 
one being the substitution of a one 
dollar initiation fee for the annual dues. 
Professor McDonald gave a talk, in 
which he made three suggestions to the 
organization; first, That they choose a 
good play, if not a thoroughly good 
play, and that they act it in a thoroughly 
good way; second, that they give a 
series of little plays of special interest, 
such as Fielding's "Tom Thumb," in 
holidays throughout the year, and 
third, that they do something to help 
the college library in increasing its 
number of contemporary plays. He 
strongly advised them to choose one of 
Pinero's plays for their main production 
next year. 
It was announced that the next new 
set of scenery for Alumni Hall would 
probably be in place next week. A 
number of plans were discussed, and 
then the five graduating members who 
were present, Harding, O'Connor, Niles, 
Coyle, and W. B. George, were called 
upon for short talks. 
After these talks were concluded, the 
election of officers for the coming year 
was taken up. Richard S. Barthelmess 
'17, was unanimously re-elected presi-
dent. Einer Sather, '17, was elected 
vice-president. Allen N. Jones, '17, 
was elected secretary-treasurer. Joseph 
Buffington, Jr., '18, was elected business 
manager. Hurlburt A. Armstrong, '19, 
was elected stage manager. Theron 
B. Clement, '17, was elected Jesters 
representative on the board of directors, 
and Dr. Urban was re-elected faculty 
representative on the same board. ' 
Those present were; Professor Mc-
Donald, R. S. Barthelmess, F. B. Coyle, 
W. B. George, Joseph Buffington, Jr., 
E. Sather, T. B. Clement, J. F. Maher, 
Jr., N. B. Holmes, R. B. O'Connor, 
E. A. Niles, A. N. Jones, E. Astlett, and 
A. Harding, Jr. 
decision was reached. Such names as 
Cole, Lambert, and Castator were 
discussed, as being undergraduates of 
possible choice, and the name of Hinman 
of Dartmouth, who was associated in 
the coaching two years ago, was men-
tioned. Burns, who coached the Trinity 
baseball team to a successful season 
two years back, was also discussed. 
It was decided to postpone the 
meeting for a few days, a definite 
decision to be made at that time. 
The remainder of the meeting Friday 
concerned itself with the ratifying of 
several minor points in the constitution 
and by-laws of the athletic association. 
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MIDDLEBURY 4, TRINITY 3. 
The baseball team lost a close game 
to Middlebury College on Trinity 
Field Friday afternoon by the score of 
4 to 3. A walk, a single, and two 
errors gave Trinity three runs in the 
first inning. Middlebury succeeded in 
pushing a tally across the plate in the 
fourth inning, when Bresnahan singled, 
stole second and scored on Robinson's 
double to left. Neither side was able 
to score again until the eighth. 
Garrison, the visiting pitcher, used 
an effective spit ball, only two put-outs 
going to outfielders. Five hits were 
gathered off his delivery. Kenney and 
McKay each secured two safeties for 
Trinity. 
Mott, the first man up in the eighth, 
was safe at first when Murray juggled 
his grounder. Bresnahan then singled, 
Mott taking second. Robinson ground-
ed to Ferris, who threw high to Berke-
ley, who could not hold on to the ball. 
Ferris then walked Dewhirst, forcing 
Mott across the plate. Bartlett singled 
to right, scoring Bresnahan and Robin-
son. Butterfield grounded to McKay, 
who threw home, catching Dewhirst 
at the plate. Garrison struck out, and 
Bower ended the inning by flying out 
to second. 
Bartlett robbed Leeke of a hit and 
Trinity of a game when he made a 
spe~tacular catch of Leeke's liner in 
the ninth with two men on bases. He 
had an easy double play at second 
after making the catch and Trinity 
lost its last chance to win. 
Trinity scored three runs in the 
first. Garrison walked Leeke, the first 
man up. McKay singled to left, Leeke 
taking third, and McKay going to 
second on the throw in. Murray 
flied out to second. Kennedy then 
sent a pop fly to short, who dropped 
the ball, filling the bases. Schmitt 
hit a grounder to short, who let the 
ball go between his legs, Leeke and 
McKay scoring, Kennedy going to 
third. Kennedy scored on a passed 
ball. Vizner struck out, and Berkeley 
flied out to right. 
Middlebury scored its first run in the 
fourth. Bresnahan singled, stole sec-
ond, and scored on Robinson's double 
to left. Both pitchers tightened up at 
this point and there was no more scoring 
till the eighth when Middlebury scored 
three times. It looked as if Trinity 
was going to win out in the ninth. 
After Berkeley had flied out to center, 
Kenney knocked a clean double be-
tween center and left. Garrison then 
walked Ferris. Leeke knocked a liner 
that looked like a sure double, but 
Bartlett in center field, made a spectacu-
lar shoestring catch, doubling up 
Kenney at second and ending the game. 
(Continued on page 4.) 
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Vacation 
Supplies 
In the way of Cool Outing Shirts, 
Summer Neckwear, Socks and 
all the Furnishings a fellow wants 
for hot day comfort and good 
appearance, are to be found in 
big variety at our Men's Outfit-
ting Department. Come supply 
yourself. 
Brown,Thomson & Co. 
-
GOLF and 
TENNIS 
TOGS! 
Horsfall Sports Apparel look 
their part as well as giving 
service. 
GOLF SUITS, 
FLANNEL TROUSERS, 
GOLF AND TENNIS SHOES 
HOSIERY -GLOVES. 
:Uonfnll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KittO 
u-99 ASYLUM St·:.~J40 lRUMBUU.~ 
Established 1882. 
WHEN YOU ARE DOWN TOWN 
looking for the fellows, you are sure to 
find some of them in 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1. Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-79 Aaylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
Jl(atuUar ~atlttt ¢"om)lanlt 
Qrlnf~ing 
Men's and Boys' f:umishinc Good• 
.COO Waahinrton Street,.Boston 
PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
Room 411, Hartford-Aetna Building 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
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OFFICE-1 SEABURY HALL. 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
The Tripod regrets that the postpone-
ment of last Friday's issue until today 
was not announced in the last issue, 
but trusts that the reason for this 
action will be evident after reading 
the paper, and hopes that the readers 
were able to bear up under the weight of 
their undoubted disappointment. 
TENNIS TEAM TIED. 
Trinity tied the Springfield Y.M.C.A. 
College 3 to 3 on the Trinity Courts. 
Johnson and Niles of Trinity and 
Captain Richardson of Springfield all 
put up a good game. The game be-
tween Harding of Trinity and Burnham 
of Springfield was especially exciting, 
Burnham finally winning. The sum-
mary: 
Singles. 
Niles of Trinity defeated Hawkes of 
Springfield, 6-3, 5-7, 6-1. 
Harding of Trinity lost to Burnham 
of Springfield, 3-6, 9-11. 
Johnson of Trinity defeated Zuber 
of Springfield, 6-4, 6-4 . 
Mitchell of Trinity lost to Richard-
son of Springfield, 6-4, 6-3. 
Doubles. 
Johnson and Mitchell of Trinity de-
feated Burnham and Zuber of Spring-
field, 7-5, 6-4. 
Harding and Niles of Trinity lost to 
Richardson and Hawkes of Springfield, 
7-5, 5-7, 6-4. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
'77-News has been received of the 
death at his home in Wakefield, Mass., 
May 13, of William Everett Rogers, a 
graduate of Trinity College in the class 
of 1877. He was born in Webster, 
Mass., July 18, 1854, and had therefore 
nearly completed his 62nd year. He 
was prepared for college in Norwich, 
Vermont, and in this city, his mother 
having removed to Hartford to secure 
good educational facilities for her son; 
while living here she was a faithful 
church worker in Trinity Church and 
in Grace Chapel. Entering college in 
1874, the young man became captain 
of the college nine, editor of the "Ivy," 
and class orator, as also one of the 
speakers at Commencement. He 
studied law in Franklin, N. H., and 
later at Boston University, and re-
ceived the LL.B. degree from that 
institution in 1887. He made a special 
study of probate practices, and was 
appointed assistant registrar of probate 
and insolvency for Middlesex County 
in 1892; and on the occurrence of a 
vacancy in 1904 he was elected registrar. 
He also served the town as a school 
committeeman and library trustee, and 
I was for many years warden of Emmanu-
el Church. His wife, who was Miss I Ellen S. Cate, survives him, with a 
1 daughter; his only son died about 
fourteen years ago while a student 
i at Dartmouth College. Among Mr. 
Rogers' classmates were John H. K. 
. Burgwin, Robert H. Coleman, William 
1 
G. Mather, Professor Charles C. Ed-
1 
munds, Rev. J. Francis George, Edward 
M. Scudder, Rev. Sydney D. Hooker, 
and others who are well remembered 
I here. Of the twenty who were gradua-
l ated thirty-nine years ago, fourteen 
survive. 
'12-A daughter, Margaret Meegs 
Whipple, has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Whipple of Hoo~ick 
Falls, N. Y. This is Mr. Whipple's 
second daughter. 
COMMUNICATION. 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
In your current issue of the Tripod 
you say in a headline that Trinity is 
again to be represented at Northfield . 
Unless the president of theY. M. C. A. 
is to attend the conference, there is 
nothing in the body of the article to 
indicate that the heading gives a correct 
forecast . 
Last June Trinity was represented by 
two men, Moses, '14, and myself, also 
'14, both of whom attended the confer-
ence, not from Trinity, but from the 
General Seminary. In the matter of 
official undergraduate delegates, Trinity 
was almost painfully-to us-conspicu-
ous by total absence. Practically every 
other New England Qollege of any 
importance was well represented, and 
it seemed strange when the Wesleyan 
delegation gave its resounding "Wes" 
that there was no answering "Trin." 
I suppose the reason Trinity doesn't 
send delegates is that it really isn't 
awake to the wonderful experience that 
is offered all participants. I am sure 
that, if a half dozen undergraduates 
were to attend this year and then come· 
back and relate their experiences, there 
would be at least a dozen scheduled 
for next year. 
All Trinity students who can possibly 
arrange it so, should attend this con-
ference. They will not regret it. I 
C. E. CRAIK, JR., '14. 
NO FAILURES IN RED CROSS 
EXAMINATION. 
Nineteen Pass. 
The nineteen men who took the Red 
Cross examination all passed, and will 
be awarded Red Cross first-aid certifi-
cates. The following men took the 
examination: Dr. Carpenter, Dr. Stone, 
Professor Barrows, Craig, Caulfield, 
Crehore, Smith, Fox, E. J. B. Hyland, 
Hill, Kirkby, Ladd, McCarthy, J . G. N. 
Mitchell, Morgan, Parsons, Peck, and 
Storrs. 
BERKELEY ORDINATION. 
The Berkeley Divinity School extends 
an invitation to all Trinity students 
for the service at the sixty-second 
Annual Ordination to be held in the 
Church of the Holy Trinity, Middle-
town, June 7, 1916, at eleven o'clock. 
The sermon will be preached by the 
Rt. Rev. E. Campion Acheson, Suffra-
gan-Bishop of Connecticut. The clergy 
are invited to attend, and to assemble 
in the Parish House of the Church at 
10.30 o'clock to robe for the service. 
Luncheon will be served in the Jarvis 
House at 1.30 o'clock. 
JUNIOR ASSEMBLY. 
One of the best Junior Assemblies of 
the year was held in Alumni Hall, 
Thursday evening. The assembly was 
well attended, and Hatch's Orchestra 
was kept busy until a late hour. 
llll 
DEBATING NOTICE. 
The debating teams· wish to express 
their thanks to those of the college body 
who supported the team financially 
during the past season. We wish to 
thank also the members of the faculty 
for their generous financial help 
and especially Professors Stonex, 
Kleene and Mr. Corbett for their 
helpful suggestions. To Professor 
Kleene, who spent many afternoons 
often staying well into the evening, 
during the first winter, coaching the 
men and offering most beneficial ideas, 
the team and debating club offer their 
sincerest thanks. 
RABINOVITZ PRESIDENT OF 
NEUTRAL BODY. 
The Neutral Body met Friday last 
and unanimously elected Arthur Rabin-
ovitz, of Stafford Springs, president. 
He was also elected to represent the 
Neutral Body on the senate. 
llll 
COLLEGE NOTE. 
Professor Joseph Devine Flynn was 
appointed by the senior class to present 
the athletic rewards for Class Day. 
Boston University 
Law School 
Three years' course leading to the 
degree of LL.B. Post-graduate course 
of one year's resident attendance leading 
to the degree of LL.M. Special scholar 
ships ($50 per year) for college gradu 
ates. For Catalog write to 
DEAN HOMER ALBERS, 
11 Ashburton Place, Boston 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
None Better for $3.00. 
Ctneral Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will beiln on the Jut 
'Wednesday In September. 
Special Studeats admitted and Graduate Courae 
for Graduates of other Theological Semlnarleo. 
The requirements for admisaion and other partl-
.eulara can be bad from. 
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL.D., Dean. 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well u all 
kinds of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizations 
•nd Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretarr. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'fl. 
Berkeley Divinity School 
Middletown, Conn. 
For Candidates for Holy Orders. 
Courses for the Degree of Bachelor 
of Divinity. 
ASK FOR and GET 
. HORLICK'S 
THE ORIGINAL 
MALTED MILK 
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price. 
·Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Sta., Hartford, Cou. 
"Transacts a General Banking Business. 
Authorized to act as Executor, Adminis-
trator, Trustee, or Guardian. 
Safe Deposit Boxes. 
Capital $750,000 Surplus $750,000 
BARBER SHOP 
Henry Antz 
l7 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
HAVE IT RIGHT 
Your Fall Overcoat or Suit 
will be right if made by us-
Right in fit, style, cloth, 
quality and cost. 
BILLINGS 
TAILORING 
"For Men Who Know" 
'9 Asylum Street. Up one flight. 
The Connecticut 
Mutual life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
apeclfied term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus-
tomed during his lifetime, a 
contract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, 
address the Company or any 
of ita ajlents. 
John M. Taylor, Pruidet&t. 
Henry S. RobinHn, Vit:e-l'ru'l. 
William H. Deming, Sttrl4'"'· 
TilE TRIPOD 
Cornell University Medical College 
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
ADMITS gra~uates of Trinity College, presenting the required Physics, Chemistry 
and B10logy. 
INSTRU~:rioN by laboratory methods throughout the course. Small sections 
facilitate personal contact of student and instructor. 
GRADUATE COURSES leading to A.M. and Ph.D. also offered under direction 
of the Graduate School of Cornell University. 
Applications for Admission are preferably made not later than June. 
Next Session Opens September 27, 1916. 
For Information and Catalogue, address THE DEAN, 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
Box 438. First Avenue and 28th Street, New York City. 
CLASS REUNIONS. 
1901. 
Coincident with the new order of 
Commencement festivities will be the 
fifteenth reunion of the first class to 
graduate in the new century, whose 
motto was: "A new order of the ages." 
1901 is making strenuous efforts to 
bring back in June more than half its 
members, although they are widely 
scattered, some being in such places as 
China, Mexico, and Montana. 
The 1901 reunion will be held in a 
reserved hall in Heublein's Rathskeller 
at 7.30 on the evening of Saturday, 
June 17. Members who for any reason 
fail to receive regular notice, are asked 
to communicate with the class secre-
tary, J. A. Wales, 110 West 40th Street, 
New York City. 
1911. 
The class of 1911 will hold its quin-
quennial reunion next June and efforts 
are being made to bring back to Hart-
ford a large portion of the class. At 
the triennial in 1914, 30 men returned 
and it is hoped that at least 50 will be 
on hand this year. 
Owing to the changes in the Com-
mencement Week program, the class 
dinner will take place on Saturday 
evening, June 17. More details will be 
announced later. The class secretary 
invites cooperation in the form of 
suggestions and constructive criticism. 
CLARENCE E. SHERMAN,' 
Secretary, Amherst, Mass. 
1913. 
Hartford, Conn., May 6, 1916. 
The Class of 1913 will hold its third-
year reunion this June. The big day is 
Saturday, June 17. Events will start 
with an alumni ball game in the morn-
ing, as scheduled at present, between 
1913 and their ancient foes, 1911. 
There will be a chance for everyone to 
play. Immediately after the game, the 
alumni luncheon will take place in the 
gymnasium. The reunion dinner at 
Heublein's in the evening will make a 
live ending for the day. 
Don't miss this reunion. See the old 
crowd once more. 
W. P. BARBER, JR., Life Secretary, 
Bus. Address, Conn. Mut. Life Ins. Co. 
1915. 
The Class of 1915 will hold their 
first reunion at Heublein's Hotel on 
Saturday evening, June 17. All mem-
bers are urged to plan for a large 
gathering. It will be the first time . 
that many have seen each other for a 
year, and it may be the last time that 
we will see each other again for several 
years. Make arrangements now for 
the big dinner. Please notify the 
Secretary, H. R. Hill, at the College 
Library, as soon as you have ascertained 
whether or not you can be present. 
JUNIORS. 
There are still some of the Prom. bills 
that have not been paid, and which 
must be paid before vacation. There 
are also some men who have not paid 
up their $2 assessment. What do you 
say? 
J. M. L. COOLEY, Treasurer. 
SENATE MINUTES. 
Regular meeting called to order on 
June 5 at 7 o'clock in the Public Speak-
ing Room. Roll call showed absent 
Messrs. Perkins, Coyle, Johnston, and 
Gillooly. 
Reports of committees: Mr. Rock 
reported for the Union Committee. 
His report was accepted. Meeting 
adjourned at 7.01 o'clock . 
RICHARD L. MAXON, Secretary. 
ll!J 
D. K. E. BANQUET AND ELECTION. 
The Annual Banquet of the Hartford 
Alumni Association, Delta Kappa 
Epsilon, was held at the Hartford Golf 
Club Friday night. Following the dinner, 
the annual meeting of the association 
was held at which the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
President-A. H. Harrington. 
Secretary-T. W. Carter. 
Executive Committee-F. 0. Jones, 
A. R. Keith, U. H. Brockway. 
DEBATING ASSOCIATION ELECTS 
OFFICERS. 
At a meeting of the Debating Asso-
ciation held in the Economics room last 
Friday, Theron B. Clement, of Sunbury, 
Pa., was elected president for the 
ensuing year; Joseph A. Racioppi, of 
New York, N. Y., vice-president; F. 
Paul Easland, of Hartford, secretary; 
and Kent S. Kirkby, of Essex Falls, 
N. J., treasurer. Dr. Kleene was re-
elected faculty member of the debating 
cabinet. 
The question· of organizing a chapter 
of Tau Kappa Alpha, the national 
honorary debating society, was also 
favorably discussed, although nothing 
definite was done about it. 
ll!J 
LECTURE FOR HARTFORD RADIO 
CLUB. 
Thursday afternoon Acting-President 
Perkins and Professor Knowlton gave 
a lecture on high frequency current 
oscillations for the Hartford Radio 
Club in Jarvis Hall of Science. The 
lecture was fully illustrated with experi-
ments and demonstrations of interest 
to wireless enthusiasts. 
3 
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PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
MIDDLEBURY 4, TRINITY 3. 
(Continued from page 1. ) 
The score: 
Middlebury. 
AB-RBHPOAE 
Bower, 2b 5 0 1 5 3 0 
Lamere,rl 4 0 1 1 {) 0 
Mott, c 5 1 0 4 0 0 
Bresnahan, 3b 5 2 2 2 4 1 
Robinson, If 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Dewhirst, ss 2 0 1 2 1 3_ 
Bartlett, cf 4 0 1 3 1 0 
Christian, lb 2 0 0 7 0 0 
Garrison, p 4 0 0 0 0 0 
*Luther 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Butterfield, lb 1 0 0 2 0 0 
-- ----
37 4 7 27 10 4 
*Batted for Christian in seventh. 
Leeke, 3b 
McKay, 2b 
Murray, ss 
Kennedy, cf 
Schmitt, rf 
Vizner, If 
Berkeley, lb 
Kenney, c 
Ferris, p 
Trinity. 
AB R BH PO A E 
3 1 0 1 0 0 
4 1 2 1 4 1 
4 0 0 1 4 2 
411{)10 
4 0 0 1 0 0 
4 0 0 1 0 0 
4 0 0 12 0 0 
4 0 2 10 2 0 
3 0 0 0 3 1 
34 3 5 27 14 4 
Middlebury .. . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0- 4 
Trinity .. . . .. . . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 
Two-base hits: Robinson, Kenney; 
stolen bases: Bresnahan, Dewhirst, 
Bower, Kennedy, Berkeley, Murray; 
bases on balls: off Ferris 1, off Garrison 
3; struck out, by Ferris 9, by Garrison 
4; hit by pitcher, Dewhirst; time, 
2.-05; umpire, O'Loughlin. 
NOTICE. 
The n-ext issue of the Tripod will be 
the Commencement issue. 
SENIOR DRAMATiCS 
ABANDONED. 
The Seni<>r Dramatics have been 
abandoned owing to the physical 
impossibility of obtaining a place and 
the short time possible on account of 
the lateness of the Alumni Lunch and 
the President's reception. 
TilE TRIPOD 
tltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltlUO 
n n 
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t1 · Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and for admission to Medical and Law Schools. t1 
t1
0 
EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, .Ancient Languages, t1
0 t1 Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. !l 
t1 A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual Catalogue. !l 
§ For Catalogues and Information address .the President g 
t1 or the Secretary of the Faculty. t1 
t1 t1 
tltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltltl 
FRESHMAN MEETING. 
At a meeting of the freshman class 
. held last Friday, Arthur M. Goldstein, 
of Hartford, was elected chairman of 
the freshman rules committee, and 
Paul Humiston Alling, of Hamden, 
Conn., was elected class senator for 
next year. 
ALPHA CHI RHO vs. SIGMA PSI. 
On Friday morning, June 2, at 
7 o'cl<>ek the Alpha Chi .Rho played the 
Sigma Psi's, winning by a score of 14 
to 9. Batteries for Alpha Chi Rho, 
Pinney and Sturman; Sigma Psi, 
Johnston and Burnap. 
SENIOR PROM. 
On Monday evening, June 19, at 
9 o'clock the Senior Prom. will be held. 
The price of admission will be three 
dollars per couple, and two dollars for 
stags. The following will be the order 
of dances: 
l-One Step. 18-0ne Step. 
2-Fox Trot. 19-Fox Trot. 
3-Fox Trot. 20-Fox Trot. 
4-0ne Step. 21-0ne Step. 
5-Waltz 22-Waltz. 
6-Fox Trot. 23-Fox Trot. 
7~0ne Step. 24-0ne Step. 
8-Fox Trot. 25-Fox Trot. 
9-Fox Trot. 26-Fox Trot. 
1{)-0ne Step. 27 -One Step. 
H.-Waltz. 28- Waltz. 
12-Fox Trot. 29-Fox Trot. 
13-0ne Step. 30-0ne Step. 
14-F<Ix Tr{)t. 31-Fox Trot. 
15- Fox T-rot. 32-Fox Trot. 
16--0ne Step. 33- 0ne Step. 
17-Fox Trot. 34-Fox Trot. 
SPEECH TO FUTURE BUSINESS 
MEN. 
George V. G. Holman, from the 
Alexander Hamilton Institute, spok~ in 
the Economics room last Friday after-
noon 'On "What Business Expects of 
the College Graduate." Mr. Holman 
is a graduate of the Massachuset-ts 
Institute of Technology, of the class of 
'88, and his talk proved of considerab1e 
interest to those that beard lhim. 
THE FUTURES OF THE SENIORS. 
50 Reveal Their Plans. 
The seniors have been canvassed, 
and have obligingly told their plans 
for future occupation, now that they 
are to be graduated so soon. Business, 
of some vague and indefinite sort, 
claims eight of the men. Seven have 
even less clear ideas of their futures, 
not having yet been able to decide on 
any general, not to say particular, line 
of work. Six are going intG the 
ministry, and another six into law. 
Five are going to take up the problems 
of the insurance world, and five are 
going to undergo the trials and tribula-
tions of a teacher's life. Three men 
are going to take up further studies in 
graduate schools before entering upon 
their life work. Chemistry will busy 
two men, while two more are going into 
art. Civil engineering claims one man. 
Another is going to be musical and 
athletic director at a prepa-ratory 
schooL One man is going into electrical 
engineering. Only one man is going 
into medicine. One man is going into 
the munitions business, and one man 
is going into finance. 
Castator is already in business, and 
Ferris, Gillooly, Hatch, Jennings, Mor-
ris, Schmitt, and Tiger will take it up 
soon. Cahill, Crehore, Gray, Kenn dy, 
Linton, O'Connor, and Phillips do not 
yet know what they are going to do. 
English, Lambert, Mitchell, Morgan, 
Pierce, and Townsend are going in to 
the ministry. Churchill, Johnston, 
Maxon, Niles, Spencer, and Thorne 
are going into law. Bond, Cole, Ives, 
Moran, and Vizner, having seen the 
success of insurance among the seniors, 
are ·going to take up insurance them-
selves. Harding, Johnson, Nilsson, 
Peck, and Plummer are going to turn 
about and do some teaching themselves. 
Dowling, McCarthy, and Muller are 
going to take up work in graduate 
schools. The two Georges, after much 
Ivy experience, are going into art. 
Coyle and Spofford are going into 
chemistry, Craig . is going into the 
munitions business. Easterby is to 
take up finance. Caulfield will be the 
only M. D. of the class. Perkins will 
be the musical and ~thletic director 
at Lake Forest Academy. Randall 
will be an electrical engineer. 
BJORN TRACK CAPTAIN. 
Following the track picture Friday-
afternoon, Walter Bjorn, '18, of Hart-
ford, was elected captain for the season 
of 1917. Bjorn has been a star member 
of the team for two years and has won 
the broad jump in every dual meet 
since entering college. He has scored 
points in the high jump and the discus. 
The new captain has been the only 
Trinity man to score in the New England 
Intercollegiates for two seasons and is 
also the holder of the college r.eco-rd in 
the broad jump. 
Bjorn has also run on his class track 
team and is a member ot the Sophomore 
Dining Club and Alpha Chi Rho. 
GLEE CLUB CONCERT. 
On Saturday evening, June 17, the 
Glee Club will give a special concert 
to boom the club and to awaken the 
interest of the alumni. The club, 
under the excellent training of Mr. 
William B. Davis, has made rapid 
progress thjs last year. Mr. Davis 
was the leader of the Gerald Cunning-
ham Club, -an old Trinity organization. 
It will be here to give a special number 
and is promised to create a lively 
interest among the alumni and present 
student body. 
TENNIS MATCH CANCELLED. 
The tennis match scheduled with 
Amherst last Saturday had to be 
cancelled on account of rain. The 
match was to have been played at 
Amherst. 
